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Mnrie Club Meets.
Quite a large crowd assembled at the

Jovely home of Mrs. C. F. Ritchie on
Union street Tuesday evening for

tbe ; February meeting of the Music De-
p&i-fijient of the Woman’s Club.

' ' Ap special guests of the Club were Miss
. * Janie .Sluts, the president of the Wom-

an's Club, Mrs. Victor A. Means and
Mm. I.' f( T)avis, two of Concord's most
aceonrpiislflfd and talented musicians, who
favored the efhb with tWo beautiful pi-
ano duets, Mra.' W. W. Morris and Dr.
and Mrs. W. D. Pemberton. In addition
a large and representative portion of the
membership'was present to hear one of
the best programs of the year.

Contrary to the usual order the pro-
grndi was rendered first after which bus-
inti's of importance to the club was trans-
acted: ' ....

l -

\ :V .
Yfcu>s.Mary McLaughlin opened the

program with two particularly attractive
vocal. HoMfojj o,*«. .a. selection from Offen-
bachs “Tales of Hoffnmn”and the other a
tender little love song 1 by Grief.Sirs. It. K. Ridenhour, Sn., then read
the scenario of the opera "Tales 'of Hoff-

* man,” which ii the story of three hffe
affairs of Hoffman all of which ended un-
happily. ‘ ...

1. Following this reading, Mrs. H. 6. Gib-
son and Mrs. Nan Pickard sang the well
known and ever popular “Barcarolle”
from the “Tales of Hoffman;”

Miss Mary McLaughlin next read the
scenario of 'Samson and Delilah” by Saint
Saeus, after which Mrs. Gibson sang ¦“My
Heart at Thy Sweet Voice,” and anotherselection from that opera, and a “Wind
Song” by Thomas. Mrs. Gibson's voice is
always a delight to her hearers and she
was more than usually ia- good singing
voice to this occasion.

Mrs. 1. -I. Davis and Mrs, Victor Means
closed th'c'wojfram with their beautiful
duets “Semihubts;” by Rossini, with
William Tell Overture by Rossini as an
encore number. >,.

Mrs. Leslie Correll’s accQjnpwjipents
for the vocal numbers merit
qiendation as they were rendered excep-
tionally well.

Following 'a business session, at the
close'of the program the hostess served

delightful refreshments to her guests.

Meeting of Virgins Dare. Club.
An interesting meeting of the ‘Vir-

ginia Dnre Book Club was held yester-
day afternoon with Mrs. M. L. Marsh
at her home on South Union Street.

Dqring the meeting Mrs. W. D. Pem-
berton' read an article she had recently
written on the “Carolina Playmakers.”
and Mrs. N. A. Archibald read a paper
on the inauguration of the different
Presidents of ,tlie United States.
* In addition to the club members Mrs.
Marsh had as her guests her niece,. Mrs.
Bailey, cf Marshville; Mrs. ,T. F. Good-
son and Mrs. W. O. Houston.

After the business section refreshments
were served.

Colonial Dames tot Meet.
'

The Cahbarus county chapter of the

Colonial Dames -wiß. hold Atoaeglriac ¦
aatthly meeting Friday iWfifWß'-ht
3:30 o'clock at the home of Mrs. L. T.
Hartscll on Spring Street.

Abby Rockefeller to Mary Lawyer.
New York, Feb. 25. —Mr. and Mi's.

John D. Rockefeller. Jr., tonight an-
nounced the engagement of their only
daughter Abby, to David Merriweather
Milton, Jr...a young New York attorney
who lias known Miss Rockefeller since
childhood.

The wedding, it was said, will take
place in May although the date has not
yet been set. The couple plan to take
n small apartment, in keeping with Mr.

Milton's salary.
V

COUGHSEvery few hours swallow
slowly a quarter of a
teaspoonful ofVicks. Also
melt a little in a spoon
or a tin cup and inhale
the vapors arising.

VICKSW Vapqßub
Peer ITMillionJmn Um 4 Y*ml*
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- PERSONALS '

J. B. Sherrill returned this morning
from Baleigh, where he! spent several I
days.

, , .

Mr. and Mrs. M. la Marsh -and guest,
Mrs. Bailey, of Marshville, and Miss
Helen Marsh went to Salisbury last night
to see “Blossom Time.”

• • e-
- John J. Williams Stock. Co.which

is appearing here in the old Efird store
building, Moose Theatre, will present to-
night “The Unwanted Child.”-

• • •

Misses Sadela Frick and Margie Mc-
Eacbernr and Eb. White attended the play
“Blossom Time,” which was given last
night in Salisbury.

Stanly News-Herald: Mrs. W. B. Pan-
nlll and children Buster and Evelyne,
spent the week-end in Concord with Mr,
and Mrs. R. Lee Miller.

• • •

Mr. and 'Mrs. J. A. Cannon, Miriam
Morris, Penelope Cannon. John Oglesby
and Gettys Guillc motored to Salisbury
last night to see the performance of

“Blossom Time,” which was given in
that qity.

>i.... * * *

J. "A, Cannon and George S. Kluttz
left this morning for., Fayettevlvlle, where
they will spend Several-. tUya on busi-
ness. m ¦ ...

• * *

Miss Helen Marsh and Thomas Webb
motored to Salisbury last night to. see
“Blossom Time.”

• * »

Mrs. W. E. Swinson and Mrs. C. M.

C. Barger, of Salisbury, spent Wednesday
in Charlotte.

• T- * ,
The condition of Miss Maude Good-

man, who is ill at her home with pneu-
monia is very sa^efaetory.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Fisher Celebrate
Golden Wedding.

{“Salisbury Post.
.* An affair of great interest in the com-
inunity -.iras the celebration this week

of the golden wedding' of YJx. and Mrs.
Janies L. Fisher at their home in Landis.
Over one hundred relatives and friends
were present. The arrangements for the

celebration were made by Miss Anna
Louise Miller and Fisher Miller, of Con-

cord. James Kluttz, of Concord, op-

ened the program, and the invocation was
made by Rev. Mr. Keller, pastor of the
Reformed Church of Landis. Mrs. Henhy
Walker was chosen bridesmaid, and
Squire C. A. Linn was best man. Music
was furished by Mesdames L. A. Cor-
rier, Frapk Albright, H. L. Efird, Paul
Shullenberger and Ed Flemming and
Messres J. I’., O. L. and D. C. Linn,
Paul Schulenberger, Ed Flemming and
B. L. Umberger, of Concord. H. W.
Jewqll, of Salisbury, acted as toastmast-
er. C. F. Ritchie and Mr. Jawell gave
interesting sketches of the families of the

bride and groom. Mr. and Mrs. Fisher
were presented with many attractive
gifts. Pictures of the bride and groom
apnAffr.-enmafaihin. 4*P_ were exhibited,
and also a part of the trosseau of the
bride of fifty years ago. In the dining
room, , where a delicious four-course
luneheoif was served. Valentine decora-
tions were used. Those assisting in
enteytaining were Miss Lucy Fink, Miss
Joe Gipe, Mrs. Fink Beaker and Miss

Grace Ballard, of Kannapolis, and Mrs.

G. O. Life. A photograph was taken
by Mr. Stone, of Salisbury.¦ A register of the guests was kept.

Plant Pecan Trees Now.
Raleigh, N. <l., Feb. 25.—Farmers ex-

pecting to plant pecan trees this spring
should do so before the last week in
March, advises H. SI. Curran, Farm For-

ester for the extension division of State
College.

"This applies especially to these farm-
ers in the Piedmont section and eastern
North Carolina,” says Mr. Currau, “for
after that time the percentage of loss
will be too great for profitable planting. ¦
Varieties such as the Stuart and Schley

are recommended for these sections.
“For farmers and others in Western

North Carolina ‘Who want a few trees
about the house, the Indiana variety is
recommended. These trees are growu in
Pennsylvania and arc especially suited to

the' mountain section. The trees grow
just ns large Ws the southern varieties,’
the only difference being the nuts arc
not so large. The best feature of Ibis
tree is that it eaa be idanted at least
two months later than the varieties rec-

ommended for the piedmont and. eastern
sections.”

"
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JUST RECEIVED j
A Car of the Very Best Grade ]

WHITE FEED OATS

And
"*

4BURT (90 DAY OATS)

For Sowing

Cabarrup Cash Gro-
cery Co.
Phone B7IW.

9 Look ou t for effects of X

O colds—Deafness, Rheumatism, Tu- Q

9 berculosis and many other serious x!
8 ailments are the penalty people X
X pay for neglecting early sumptoms. Q i
O Take San-Tox Cod Liver Oil as- gi
8 ter colds which aids in building up O |
O the body. 9 J

I Clines Pharmacy 1
Phone SS3

THE CONCORD WyLY TRIBUNE
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Kannapolis, Feb. 25.—80rn to Mr. and
Mrs. Joe J. Benson, a son, February 22.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Rhyne and chil-
dren, Hazel and Moselle, of Stony Point,

: .were guests at the home of Mr. ltd
| Mrs. W. J. Wiliette last week-end; ir *

I Qn Wednesday Miss Gladys Wagoner
visited Mbs Mary Lee Hill, who is tak-
ing treatment in the Orthopaedic Hosplt-

-1 al in Gastonia.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Graham and lit-

tle niece, Miss Lorene Thomason, were
the guests of Mr51. J. M. Thomason at
her home in Woodleaf on Sunday after-
noon.

Miss Julia Wiliette underwent an op-
eration for the removal of her tonsils at
the Concord Hospital Monday. She is
getting along nicely.

Jess Oates left last week for Moores-
ville, where he has accepted a position as
barber.

Friends of Miss Lillie Wiliette will be
glad to know that she is'recovering from
a very severe ease of influenza.

Mrs. Mauney, of Midway, returned on
Tuesday from a'trip to Washington, D.
C., where she had maffe'a brief visit to
relatives.

Mrs. Jerry Simpson left last Friday
night for Providence, R. 1., where Mr.
Simptjon, who is a traveling machinist,
is stationed for three months.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. McCurdy and Mrs.
W. H. Hudson, of Flowe’s and Mrs. P.
B. Bost, of Concord, Mrs. W. M. Morri-
son, of Harrisburg and Mrs. George Lee
Simpson, of the Jackson Training School,
were guests at the home of Mrs. K. O.
Boger on Ridge avenue Sunday.

S. Z. Phleiget- made \ business trip to
Salisbury Tuesday.

Mrs. Foy Fisher spent last week-end
in Rock Hill, where they visited rela-
titves.

W. H. Barker, of Lynchburg. Va,,
made a business trip to this city Tues-
day and was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Graham at dinner.

Mrs. O. B. Lowdermilk left Tuesday
night for Elberton, Gn., to visit relatives.

Australia Cares Little For Titled Per-
sonages.

Melmourne, Feb. 26.—Australia is
emphasizing its democracy; the list of
New Year honors was the shortest on
record.

Kpighthoods and other imperialistic
decorations have lost much of their sig-
nificance and dignity here because of the
scandals attached to their bestowal. Cer-
tain wealthy political workers are still
prepared to pay the price to become
knights, and the British government is
quite willing to grant the appointments
but the Australian slate governments,
wisely gauging public feeling/ has prac-
tically vetoed the wholesales distribution
of these gifts.

The labor governments in Tasmania,
western Australia, Queensland and South
Australia have legislated against these
awards, and even the liberal govern-
ments are going slowly in recommending
the granting of British honors.

Dignified reward for meritorious seiv-

iee to tlie state is still understood, but
many public men -who have gendered sig-
nal service have insisted on remaining
plain Mister.

Australia lias had only one native
peer, (lie late Lord Forrest, who did so
much work in exploring unknown west-
ern Australia that the country forgave
him his title.

MOOSE THEATRE
JOHN J. WILLIAMS STOCK

COMPANY

Showing Tonight

The Unwatped Child
DOORS OPEN 7:15

I
There are a number of 9

practical devices that cart 9
be used to prevent the theft 9
of your car. It is a good |
plan tp use a steering wheel,
transmission, or ignition lock !
of approved type. One pro- |
tects you against amateur j
thieves and reckless joyrid- 1

J i ers. ! \

I
You also secure a low-

\ \
er premium rate on 1
your theft insurance. !
But-a lock cannot pre- |
vent the theft, of your j
car by a professional ! !
auto thief. Nor will | !
he return it! Insure it ]

—and recover its value if jjj
stolen. X

Get automobile insurance O
from Tohn K. Patterson & 8

j! Company, covering fire, x
theft, collision, liability and 9

j property damage.

j Jno. K. Patterson 1
& Company 1

, 8 “Consult Year Agent m Yon WouH t
Your Doctor or Lawyer I

Big Three Agree to Limit Coaches’ Pay
New Haven, Conn., Feb. 25.—Ad-

, mission was made at Yale today that
limitation of salaries of coaches in
athletics has been agreed upon Dy Har-
vard, Yale and Princeton, thti object
being to eliminate 'the possibility of
cut-throat competition or wild expense
in employment of coaches.

The greement is general in characer
hnd the details are being worked out
it was said.

Reports that a salary limit of SB,OOO
for football coaches hi{d been agreed

i PC if |

> I YOUR SAVINGS g
1 1 J are the best measure of your progress. Un- H

I less your surplus grows each year, you are fg
t J working for the stores you patronize, rather n

. - 0 than for yourself. i
H The Citizens Bank and Trust Company will II

gladly aid you to practice economy through the U
use of a personal or household Checking Ac-

: I count, and to make your economies count by I
paying four per cent, interest, compounded

\
quarterly, upon your Savings.

CITIZENS

1HmEU company

ilium, effective in September. 1926,
were, however, generally credited.

Some 800 varieties of flowers and
flowering plants have been found in the
Arctic regions. WUh-n the Antarctic
Circle, on the other hand, flowers are
totally unknown.

Neptune like the earth, has only one
moon, and this quite a smal one. But,
instead of going round from east to west,
this odd little moon travels from south-
west to northeast.

—l i

CREO PINUS
The Cough Remedy j

I®
Hundreds of people right here in j

Concord gladly testify of its wonder- |
ful merits.

PEARL DRUGSTORE | ;

.. ...... ........ .MM,.

I 1925’sNelvest I deas For Spring Foot- ||

I
wear

See our New Styles In the many patterns, and you’ll ]!]
see Spring’s Newest Fashions Made Beautiful. All "Mod- i|>
erately Priced too—$3.95 to $6.95. j

Here you will always find exceptionally good values I
at $1.95 to $3.45.

Best Pure Thread Silk Hose and guaranteed to give !|!
service 98c, $1.48 to $1.98. ]![

ALWAYS Bl)Y YOUR SHOES AND HOSIERY AT !|!j

PARKER’S SHOE STORE
j ' PHONE 897 AND SAVE ;|J

| 9000000000000000QOOOOOGOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOGOOOOOOOO

! OOOOOOOOOOOOGOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

SB
PIOURtt IT OUT f=e>«/’ ! I

YOURSEU* ;

j We aw giving the people of Concord the Largest Bar- j]

| gains during our Remodeling Sale ever offered in this sec- ' !
[ > ,tion. ]

| You had better come in and select yours as there are

[ only four more days of this Bargain Feast.

i RUTH-KESLER SHOE STORE
.

J STYLES OF TOMORROW s v
-

’

|
| 31 South Union St. Phone SIS f 8

| / * 1m
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tA
cinder in his eye opened ond X

man’s eye to clothing values! 4

He was passing our store one S
blqwy day / last November —ZlP x
*—into-his'tye went a
He dropped in and ashed if he x
could use our * w

After the operation, we started X
chatting and in the course of our j \
conversation ,we showed him a

few of our Roberts-Wicks Suit values at $35.00, |

One week—back he came—purcliased a suit—and said to | |
s ’ "ere 3 a Rood headline for your advertising man—‘l ( |

, r ,to get a cinder in my eve to open it to a real clothing ! <¦ Value. ” ] 1

I
New Spring Suits, Hats, Caps, Shirt* OSfords and Neck-

\ |
wear Arriving Every bay i

Browns-Cannon Co.
WHERE YOU GET YOUR MONEY’S WORTH

0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000

WANTED: 500 Hg!SS,. f:
% ; '¦ . " ;

By Wednesday noon, February 25th. We will pay top ofMarket, but will guarantee you 18c per pound. |
The best time to sell is when somebody wants to buy 1

what you have to sell. , ; i

' C. H. BARRIER & 1
210-213 W. Depot Street.

Q | . ¦¦ _
|

""" "11 «‘ 1

| SMOOTH PERFORMANCE |
•j | A marked smoothness characterizes the performance 1
i of Dodge Brothers Motor Cars.

Corl Motor Co. j
ijj PHONE 630 I

: j New Spring Pumps-Lots of Them

They arc here—the new strip Pump, pleasing combinations in one-
I strap pumps and the popular sailor tic in all patent, all tan and tan and

patent combination. These can be worn with or without buckle.

[ These arc all new for spring wear and very moderately priced.
Watch our windows for the new things.

|j . IVEY’S
“THEY WEAR LONGER”

I faOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOI

[I ||i and I
l Nice Fresh Shad 1 GOLF

: | SUPPLIES
Dressed Chickens | See—

Real Sheep | »

Veal
| . PHONE 579 I
1 We CariV a Com-I

;
lpn . 0 _ § plete Line of the !
J. F. Day vault &Bro. § BEST §

¦— 1— 1
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